WORKSHOP
20 - 21 Ottobre 2015 Pesaro
2015: Medical records update
EHR, EPR, PS, PHR: different medical records for different aims:
the roles of the doctors, patients and institutions

DAY I

I Welcome
Ore 14 Opening registration
14,30 Rinaldi Giovanni (Presentation of the workshop)
Presidente Regione Marche (Welcome and greetings)
Direttore Ospedale Marche Nord (Welcome and greetings)

14,50 - 16,00 II Using and sharing clinical records in cross-border healthcare: solutions and perspectives
Moderatore: Direzione Ospedale Marche Nord
Ilir Qoose (COOSS Marche - IT)
AHM: monitoring and opinion of cardiopathic disease in the Adriatic-Ionian macro region.
Dorian Marusig (Tetras - Slovenia)
Cross border experiences in health IT. What the requests for the Medical Records? opportunities and emerging issues
Antonio Baccan (Azienda USSLL Chioggia)
e_CardioNet and e-SurgeryNet: the role of the medical records in transnational projects
Alessandro Taddei (Fondazione Monasterio e CNR)
Pediatric experience using ICT in cross border healthcare

16,00 - 16,20 Coffe break
Moderatore Gabriele Cipriani
Tove Sorensen (WHO, Norway)
Providing patients’ electronic access to their health record: empowerment or business as usual?
Oscar Solans Fernandez (TIC SALUD - BARCELONA - Direttore Regional EHR Catalonia)
Sharing Medical Records. Regional EHR AND PHR IN Catalonia
Claudia Pagliari (University of Edimburgh)
Personal Health Records and Personalised Health: Closing the Loop.
Terje Peetso (EU Commission)
Addressing eHealth at the EU Level
Luca Sangiorgi (Istituti Ortopedici Rizzoli - Bologna - Responsabile Rete Europea Malattie Rare)
Medical record in the European network

II DAY

9,30 Opening registration
10,00 - 10,40 III Lectio Magistralis: Trisha Greenhalgh (Oxford University)
Medical Records in use or in design. The lesson learned and the new challenges.
10,40 – 11,00 coffee break
11,00 - 13,00 IV Round Table. The principles underpinning the health IT. After decades of utilization what have been the errors and what are the novelties and the challenges?
Martin Mike (Newcastle University)
Manca Marco (Medical Division CERN Switzerland)
Gaddi Antonio (Università di Bologna – National board SIT)
Gian Franco Gensini (Università di Firenze - Presidente SIT)
Massimo Casciello (Direttore generale della Digitalizzazione, del sistema informativo sanitario e della statistica del Ministero della Salute)
Moderatore: Giovanni Rinaldi

13,00 - 14,00 Lunch

14,00 - 15,50 VI Session. New trends in using clinical data. Integration, visualization, big data analytics. What are the requirements for the modern EHR?
Moderatore: Alberto Deales (Direttore Sanitario Ospedali Marche Nord)
Giorgio Noera (Università di Reggio-Emilia)
The role of the clinical data in the innovative networks: aerospace computer science and people health protection.
Alexander Rind (St. Polten University, Austria)
Visual analytics of health care data with a focus on time
Falcini Franco 20' (Direttore Amministrativo Azienda USL della Romagna)
The role of eHealth in the integration of healthcare organizations.
Alberto di Meglio (CERN)
Big and Smart Data Analytics. The possible advantages to clinical practice and patient treatment.
Discussion 10'

16,00 - 16,20 Coffee Break

16,20 - 18,20 V The current Italian state of the Art. The patient's clinical documentation: the Health Dossier (Fascicolo Sanitario Elettronico: FSE)
Moderatore: Prof. Antonio Gaddi
Walter Bergamaschi, Regione Lombardia
Anna Darchini. Regione Emilia Romagna
Serenella Carota. Regione Marche
FSE in use: what are the expected improvements for clinicians, patients and institutions?
Regional experiences and results in Italy.

Ricci Fabrizio CNR
Health Dossier in Italy. Elements of reflection: What's new? What are its possible improvements?
Massimo Casciello (Direttore generale della Digitalizzazione, del sistema informativo sanitario e della statistica del Ministero della Salute)
What is the Italian contribution to the Medical Record system?

Francesco Gabbielli, Vicepresidente Società Italiana di Telemcineca e Sanità elettronica
Simonetta Scalvini, Fondazione Maugeri, Brescia e National Board SIT  (In attesa di conferma)